
Your Tongue
Cor. 'Commercial $ Court . The Salem Stores 298-30- 0 Commercial

Independence
Enterprise.

IAND WEST SICC.
WBLISHKD K.VKKY TIH KSnAY.

If it's coated, your stomach
is bad, your liver is out of
order. Aycr's Pills will clean

your tongue, cure your dys-

pepsia, make your liver right. If
JUorj

Easy to tane, easy 10 operate. I L SHinn25c. All aruffiM.

Subscript! Price, $i.so pcrYr. WiU iur in.m.i .i l''l ImUu1
twuvaur ru-- bu. kf TIimi

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE.r.
Tho Universal .Provider.--l.

viwrimvrioN katks.
(StrltflbtnJnw) f

Vr ymr
month 'NX

1,0c I nolle. r!nl" H fllo nlmlght
absolutely no reduction for jr ruii

WhRUlH'VW.

Rat on )l)ly dvrtuin( md known
D sppllMtlOU.

fw.yyHi t ; y

Social and Personal.

ltokinfl Tricnds and Building Business by Our methods.

Of treating our customers and vwitoru in a wl.olo-Houlo.- l, norou and couium.uh

. You will find ur biR force
manner. Do not fail to call on us when in SrtK--

obliging, painstaking Kales in tho city. Tele-

phones,

of clerks to ho tho most

messengers, waiting rooms, dressing rooms, toilets, etc., are hero for

your convenience ami free use. Wo will lo our best to make your visit pleasant

and profitable.

Great Sales of Holiday Goods of Every Kind

Dolls, Toys, fine Chinawaro, Souvenir, Fans, Handkerchiefs, (Uoves,

Neckwear, Umbrellas, Spachdel floods, Art Linens, Knit floods, etc., etc.

Ladies' Higli-Gra- de Neckwear, Lace Collars, Etc.

New York's latest fads and fancies are here.

Miss Florence Burton was a pas-

senger to Portland Saturday.

Mrs. Kleber Woods, of Pallas,
visited relatives here oyer Thurs-

day.

Kev. Ediuondson is slowly

fr,u nis r'ce,lt ev'l'e "

culent.

Miss Kate Ketchum and Mis
Lola Stark were passengers to Mt.

Angel Monday,

Mrs. Ella Irvine and ion Teddie

spent Thanksgiving with her son,

Roy, in Corvallis.

Miss Mae Kennedy visited at

home Sunday, returning to Mc-

Minnville Monday.

Mies Ann Mann is now teaching
at Ellamor. Alaska, and likes her

position very much.

Curtis IUker is soliciting for a

sewing tnachiue. He was a passen-

ger to Newberg Mouday.

The Misses Elsie and Ota Per

kins of North Yamhill, visited W.
received. Kvery suit is lilted byr AtA Cult Swell new styles, just

LftUlVv VHllv competent tailoresses who make a specialty of such work.

Dr. Allin visited in Salem Thurs-

day.
V. W. Allingham was in town

Monday.

Mis Lula Wilcox is visiting in

Tortland.

Louie Wiprut was a Salem visit-

or Thursday.
Geo. Coukey was in Portland the

first of the week.

G. A. Hurley was in Salem Mon-

day on business.

Mrs. Etna Cook returned to
Tortland Friday.

Clyde Hill wa9 a north bound

passenger Monday.

Mrs. Sarah Young returned to

Portland Thursday.

Mrs. Al Herren was a passenger
to Salem Monday morning.

F. L. Hooper, carpenter work and

general repairing. Independence.
Frank Fisher, of Monmouth, was

a passeneer to Portland Monday.

Tommy Fitchard and Guy Wal-

ker came in from Corvallis Friday.

We have just received a nice line

of kodak albums. Frazer & Rice,

Independence.
W. A. Measner's mother, from

McMinnville, visited her son

Thanksgiving day.

A complete lino of all styles to close out al. T.reat
reductions.Eadies Wraps

A. Messner's family last week.

F. II. and Leo Sims, of Blue

River, Or., were in town during the

week, going to Portland Saturday.

Miss Belle and Don Dickinson
left Sunday for a several weeks'

visit in Bridgewater. South Dakota.

We want your butter, eggs,

ami linen t 1

p . jj.. CltiM Valkin,T and dress skirts in the latest styles
LuUlvS Klllv qualities. Two stocks on salo at sacrifice prices

chickens, turkeys, and will pay the

glotbing, Bats, Shoes, etc, etc.- -

The only store in the Willamette valley that can fit out

your whole family from head to foot.

highest market price. W. A, Mess-ne- r.

Mrs. May Bowden-Babbit- t, MisB

Florence Bowden and Master Dick

Babbitt were Corvallis visitors Fri-

day.

Joha Fluke is having a proch

put about his house and Al Her-ren- 's

house is undergoing improve-
ments. .

Mr. and Mrs. Sugg, who visit-

ed at the home of I. Dickinson
over Thanksgiving, returned home

Friday.
If you 'are interested in either

form of talking machine, Disc or

Cylinder, call on 0. A. Kramer &

Co., Independence, Ore.

The Merrills,' who recently Bold

their farm to Prof. Rice, of Mon-

mouth, will soon move to a farm

near Carlton.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cnred

She peetde,
Donald Lewi, who is now stop-

ping in Portland, camo up Friday
to visit kis parents at Monmouth.

The Kcv. lrl K. Hicks UM)--

Aliiiikiutc.

Miss Maggie Pomeroy visited

Dallas Friday.

The motor made a special trip to

CorTallis last Thursday, to enabl

Independence people who desired

to do so to see tho great Thanks-

giving football pame between the

agricultural college and the uni- -

CiKavH, CiKiirt'ttort, Tobivc-co- ri

and Conl'octioiiery.

Fihst Class Soda Fou.ntai.v in
c'onnkction.

vorait.v of Nevada. t

MEN REQUIRE TRAINED HELP.
The modern business college meets

this requirement, and the business
man now looks to these schools to sup-

ply his help. Young people now have
but scant opportunity to succeed in
business without a business training.
This school has the reputation of sup-

plying competent help to business

men. Our catalog will tell you of the

many advantages we offer to earnest
students. Send for It.

CAPITAL. BUSINESS COLLEGE

SALEM, OREGON.

W. I. Staley, Principal.

The Rev. lrl It. Hi Almanac for
11104 is now ready. It will be mailed to

y address for 30 cents. It is surpris.
Iiitf how such an islcgiint, coHlly book

can bo sent prepaid so cheaply. No

family or person is prepared to study
tho heayeiiH, or tho storms and weather

In 1001, without this wonderful Ilirks
Almanaeand Trot. Hicks splendid pa-

per, Wokd and W'ohkh. both are sent
for only onk doi.i.ab A vkau. W'oan

and Wouks is among the best A inert-ca- n'

Magazines. Like the Hicks Alma- -

G L Hawkins
Dallas, Ore.

The Firemen's ball Thanksgiving

evening was eminently successful

in a financial way. Few such

events have been attended as this

one. Spectators lined tho spacious
room two seats deep, while the
dancers numbered over a hundred.
a anana) mntfir hroucht a larce at

Marble and

Granitenac, it is too well known to need turttier
commendation. Few men have lalwred

more faithfully for the public ood or
found a warmer place in the hearts of

the people. Bend orders to W'oitii ano

Works I'ciii.isiiiso Co., 2201 Locust St.,
8t Louis, Mo.

M omi men tx unit Head-ston- es

Ci'inetery
work etc.

with local applications, as they cannot

reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh

is a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to cure it you must take
Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh

Cure is taken internally, and acts di-

rectly on the blood and mucous sur-

faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a

quack medicine. It was prescribed by

one of the best physicians in this coun-

try for years and is a regular prescrip-

tion. It is composed of the best tonics

known, combined with the best blood

purifiers, acting directly on the mu-

cous surfaces. The perfect combina-

tion of the two Ingredients is what

producis such wonderful results in

curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials

F. J. Cheney & Co, Props.,
Toledo, O.

Bold by druggists, price 75c.

Hall's family Pills are the best.

H. H. Jasperson,

tendance from Dallas, and otht;r

points hereabout were well repre-

sented.

"I was much aflUcted with sciatica,"
writes Ed C. Nud, lowavllle, Hedg-wie- k

Co., Kan., goin about on crutch-

es and suirerinn a deal of pain. 1 was

induced to try Jiullard's Hnow Lini-

ment, which relieved me. I used

three 50c bottles. It Is the greatest
liniment I ever used; have recom-

mended it to a number of persons; all

express themselves as being benefited

by It. I now walk without crutches,
able to perform a great deal of light la-

bor on the farm." 2!c, 60c, and $1.00.

Bold by A. H. Locke.

fc. 4c-- -

...THE...

monmoutb Eaundry
II. D. "WHITMAN, Prop.

Should have your Work.

Washing called for' and de-

livered.
Washing called for on Taes-da- y

and delivered on Hator-day...,- -

Olcrk Guaranteed.

Monmouth, Oregon.

Enbalmer,
Director.

Undertaker
and Funeral

Oregon.independence, ::
LADY ASSISTANT WHEN DESIRED


